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XXI.-Nitrate f SilvCr in Small Pox. By A. VON IFPLNDý M.D.,
Vice-Prosident College Physicians and Murgeous, C. .

in ny article published in the October issue of the Medical C/u6 idcle
on-the ectrutic or abortive treatment ufmaull pox, with a solu"iio;'no 
nitrate of silcr, you cannot but have perceived, that T assuimed ijoother
merit, than that of successfully testing the application us sùggesteå '
iue, by Dr. George Douglam, (and to whom, as I therein obsegyed, it.Iia
aiso been sug!wgetted). Indeed, I did not in the least, attempt to discovor
any new fact, bUit merely verified one, already expressed, and no, I QMhappy toannounce, even tried by e. distinguished imienber ofthe profes
sion,-Dr. Alexander Rowand, and, I have thcrefore only to hoPe, that
I have been cliofly instrumental in awakening geiieral attention to it,and thereby. extending the benefits of su important an ectrotie in that
loathsone and disfiguring discase, the smallpoz.

The importance of obtaining a modifying power Over the variolou
pustule, had engrossed ny attention for a înumbr of years. 1 have
brought te the test, inidepenieit of what mny have originated froru myown mind, almost every mcans, wlich had becn considered by several
gentlemen. promninent in the profession, as efficaciouis in preventing the
maturation of the pustule, and the subseqeunt pitting. The suilphur
ointment, tinctuie of iedine, nmerciaùîl ointnent, thiceced with starch
and even the pure nitrate Of silver, have aIl, fron time to time, been
em,.loyed by mue, but with no very satislactory result, at least, they more
or less, possessed such propertics, as to render ihem, ifnot dangero e,
highly objection able, and sometim.'s impracticable in confluent snmall,
pox.

it now remains with nie to observe, that nothing but a sense ofrmoral
obligation to the human fumily, as well as the interests of sciençe, bs
induced me to rccomnmend most earnestly to the members of the prQirs-
aion, asolution of the n:trate ofsilver, in the fori prescribed in myqrtiig
as the safiest, and niost ellicacious applicatiun, which in the present stalt
odour knowledge, can be employed as an abortive, in .he incipie»t, or
more advanced stage of the cruption in small poz.

For this important and valuable application, second only in consider-
ation, tu that of vaccine inoculation, the claim of priority (in Quebge)
appertains alone to Doctor Alexander Rouand. and 1 am happy, in
common with his numerous professional friends, to recognize it. Hlis
and activity in the cause of practical science is well known, and hisjaubrs
in the field, cannot fail to bring forth usclul fruits.

Grosse Isle, 23rd October, 1856.

*(The parenthesis is ours.-EDs. Mxx,. CH.)


